
The Angelwood Gala is almost
here! 

Mark your calendar now for Saturday, August 24 at

6:00 pm. The festive evening will take place at the

Sawgrass Marriott and will include a live and silent

auction, cocktail hour, dinner, and dancing.

We will also be picking a winner for the stunning

Underwood Jewelers' Ippolita Lollitini Waterfall

Necklace during the gala. The total value of this

necklace is $2,995. Tickets are one for $20.00 or

three for $50.00. You can purchase tickets now for

the raffle and you do not have to be present to win.

To purchase gala tickets, sponsor the event, host a

table, or purchase necklace tickets visit our

websi te  herewebsi te  here .

Jacksonville Jaguar Tickets
Available Now

Enjoy a Jaguars game AND support Angelwood

this football season! We have the best deals on

home game tickets you will find and $30 of each

ticket sold goes right back to Angelwood!

Current available home games & prices per ticket:

Philadelphia Eagles-$50, Kansas City Chiefs-$45,

Tennessee Titans-$50, New Orleans Saints-$45,

New York Jets-$50, Los Angeles Chargers-$50,

Indianapolis Colts-$50

Please contact Sara M. Wagoner for tickets:

904-288-7259

swagoner@angelwoodjax.org

Technology and Communication

The use of technology can help individuals living

with developmental and intellectual differences in a

variety of ways. By providing non-traditional means

of communication, expression, and education, tools

like iPads can provide additional opportunities for

success, break barriers of communication, and help

skill development. Technology can overcome a

wide range of limitations and provide alternative

options for participation for those we serve.  

Thank You Camp Volunteers!

After many weeks of arts and crafts, music,

recreation, water days, and many lasting memories,

summer camp 2019 is in the books. A big thank you

to all of our summer camp volunteers! We

appreciate all you did to enhance the camper

experience this summer.

Angelwood needs volunteers all year long, not just

at camp. If you are interested in volunteering please

visit our websi te  herewebsi te  here  to get started.
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